
THE AD VISER.

TO TIIE BRETUIREN IN GENERAL.

The Anitai 'Meeting of the Disciples of
Christ iii Canada, wiIl be hold ia South Dor-
leester, commencing on 1?riday, the 2(ith

.ltrne, 1802.
The place of' meoting is nineteen miles S.

E. of' London; ti'elve miles E. by N. from
St. Thomnas; twelve or fourteen miles Southi
ut' Duruheebter, (or Edwvardsburgh) Station on
the Great Western Railway. Teamas will be
waitingy for the arrivai' of Trains at renson-
able heurs on Friday the 2Otli and Saturday
the 12 st at Dorcheste rStation and St.Thomas.
'liiose comizfg fromn the Eat ton the Great
Western must get off at Dorchester. Those
corning- by Great Western or Grand Trunk
frorn the West muxst get off at London and
take London and Port Stanley Railwyay for
'St. Thomas. No tenas are to, wait in Lon-
don as the fareis but a trifie.

Tiiose com'ing by water to Port Stanley
wilI Lake the Train for St. Thomas. An effort
will l)c made ft'o haif fate tickets on the three
lines :ncntioned.

Bro. A. B. Green of Ohio, lias promised
to bc at the Meeting.

Ceaie inp Brethren for a large and delight-

JOHN BÂLLAH.
JoaN,, LUTIN.

È. S1IEPPÂRD.

CO-O)PERATIOIS.

A brother East writes -"I understand it
is dyinig." Quite a mistake. Prospects neyer
better. At a. meeting of the. Brethren' in
Ftebruary, .tliey caled out Brethrcu Bia'e1c,!
Anik.rson aud Rilgour, to labor enough dur-
iing '62), tù, be equivalent to0 one Brother labor-
iiîg a year. They sppke (avorably of ca1ling
out Bro. Thompson for fort year. If
laborers are fuid ready, wilI not the megns
be 1'orthcoming, ]3rethrèn? -What say thp
friciids of Jesus? I feel sure von will gire
ati tusiyer in tlue affirmative. The Brethren
in Bowmanviile wvill do more tbis year than
heL. Thcre i-. an incuimbrous (Meetingc Hou;e
J)ebt> 1111)1 tilitu, but it won't htinder them

:tgether. The Brethren in ?iekering paid
off their debt last 'iinter. They are free. I

ii they wvere free -i Boivianville. There
are influences ait wvork agyainst thue Co-oper-
ation, but the Lord will over-rule ail l'or grond
to those, Wiho are trying to do righit. L.

UXBRHIDOE, lâay, 1862.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CO-OPERATION.

1 -,vish Io acknowledge through the Adviser,
the receipt of $20 from. Bro. Colin Sinclair, f'or
the Church iii Lobe; $26 fromn lro. John Laws,
for the Churcl in Jordan.

The dates of these brtre' letters 1 caunot
give-not being at homne, AE B.&

Shakspeare, l4th May, 1862.

PREACIIINo.--XLO preventing Provideî.ce,
0. J. Lister, and pessibly Bro. Auderson,,iih
ho in Gaiusboro' on or before 6th June, to
take part in a meeting previously appoiuted
by the ]3rethren. L

May, 1862.

ADvrcsi, -?Jany of the Brethiren Muay not
be pleased with their length this tîme, be-
cause they knew ail and more titan is
writteu; but please bear wiith if for thte sake
of those whbo did not know. They are as
short as they could, wiith propriety, be Mnde.

igELrEOTIONs.-We have.- noft our fuhl qýuota-'
ofpapers frors which to mfk eecin et.
We trust te have themn ii time, and -%vill
make-tbe Advices as interesting aud useftil
as we eau. CONDUCTÔOUS.

Apublic discussion upon the subject of
flaptism is te be held ia C.olby's Cre, near
Rigdetown, in ftue Township of Hloward, on
Monday and, Tuesday, the 9tli aud lOth days
of Juae n ext, between J. B3. Richardson,
-Methodist, of Chatham, ani E. Sheppard,
Christian Disciple.
*On the first day the action of B3aptism

will ho discu&s.ed, and the subject of Baptism
on the second day.

A very large attendance is antieipated, as
-there is inuch excitement iii the îieighhior-
Iuood -tt present upon tlue subjeot. E.S

2.tw May, 1802.


